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. fAr the benefit of our race, they

bu« I .ay we have irtpt ¿nough, lt » tun« for us

," w.lk the war ia ended and peace is d.-ciared

thank'tl" Almighty God for it, and I hope

tsnd trust that the country may be settled the

«me way; it is God has made us free, God will

G us o'ur rights. Mr. Editor I thin* that the

colored folks have done enough te get thet

righta, in the year of 1861 the U. *. work just

begun, in the year of 1862 all things was true,

«od has made us free ; and1! hope ^ ^
the people of all sections ot the country »m oe

K/b, thier good-sense, wdUve*ijm*
,"d happiness. 1 hare seen enough of he nor

ran of war. and now X wish to enjoy the ble,

TJfêZ* at seeing al. thi-s in this neigh-
"rhood ate working harmon>oW.r, and I trust

: -s ^od ilclingisnot confined to thia jetton,".t^rvades life entire South; for, without«,

*t?Xto«Tt**efarLu when «Ii wounds wi!! be healed, aud all

raided by a Christian spirit,
1 remain, very respectfully,

S. S. SEABROOK. .

Rockville, May 10. Co. A, 35th, U. S. C. T

A: a concert recently, at the conclusion of the

M* There's a good time coming* a country fär-

bet up and exclaimed, "Mister, you oouldirt

fcc the date, could yon?"
Ii U stated that a sharp dodge lias been practic-

ed bv «orne teachers of freedmen, on surrendering
.bei. charges, in selling photographs of themsel-

ves to thier ebony pupils at one dollar each.

The editor of the Tennessean, a freedmen's

paper, at Nashville, "Tenn., called on the Presi-

dent for a subscription to sustain the naper; the

President, seentg SenatorSumner's name down

for §5, put Ks unteer for $25.

To cure' 'cains, What is the matter With them

then apply proper remedies ; ami lif\oudo not

succeed in curing them it is not your fault.

Madame! said a gentleman to his wife, let me

tell you facts' are very stubborn things.'*-
??You don't sky so," quoth the lad}*, "what
a fact vou must'be !"

MARRIED. W ¿
On Thursday evening, May 10, by Kev. MT.

Gibbs, Mr,'!John frilriams to Miss Rebecca
Willis.

OBITÖA&Y.
lu thiscity, on the 11th inst., Paul B., aged 14 years

of age, son of D. D/Mc.-Upin. Relatives and friends
are invited to atteml'the funeral on Saturday 3 p.m.,
at their residence, cerner tfagat.'neand Mazycksts.

CHQLERA.
Perry Davis-*i'r: 'The benefits I have received

from the use of your invalualbe remedy, the Pain

Killer", induce me to pen a word of praise for it. Ex

pm'ence ha» convinced me that Headache, Indigestion,
Pain in thc Storni eh, or any other part of the system,
Sriere Chills,'wearîness, Common Colds, lloarse-
nesK, CUOLKKA, CH*GLKUA MO ltBUS, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Toothache^ etc.. there is nothing better
than the Pata'Killer. "I have this hour recovered
from a revere attack of the sick Headache, by Ufing
two teaipoousful tàkau at thirty minués iuterVal,
ia a wiue glass tull of hot water. I alu cnEdent that,
through the blessing ofGod, it served nie from'chol-
era uuring thc summer of2S43. Travel li rig amid heat,
dust, toil, change of diet,'aud Constant exposure to

im infected atmosphere, my system was 'da ily predis-
posed to dyseutery attacks, accompanied with pain,
for which the Pam'Killer "wasa sovereign remedy,
one teAspoöaful curing the worst case in an hour,
or at the mo«, haifa day I have heard of many
canes of Dysentery being cured by its use, Fut in
the tetth if/would stop the toothache. Gratitude and
a desire for its general us°>*;'!ias orawu from me this
unsolicited testimonial in it* favor.

D.I. TAYLOIt, Jr., Minister oftäe Gospel.

Greatest Addition To PhilologyTh 'fiatf a Century-
The mdst important contribution to Philology, -
during the year lS&t, was the pudlication of the
illustrated edition of Webstèr-s Quarto TJnabridge
Dictionary. Th« work, which had long been in

Preparation, and' on the "revision ofwhich years of
labor'had been bestowed'by several eminent scholars,
was,' tn many' respects, thc greatest addition to the

philology bf the' present age which lia» appeared
^within haifa céntury."- Appleton's 'Cyclopaedia
*fur im

CF* You can ¿et choice family Butter at cor-

Rodgers Alley »nd St'Phillips St, at 60 cts pe'
pound, good Brown SugSr at 16 cts; choice
JfJacon at 23 cts freshVegetables, Èggs, &e low
for cash. Remember the place corner Rodgers
Alley and St.'PM&pSt.

RÀXSÎER & Co.

EVERY SATT&BAY.-l^is is, in, our opin-
ion, precisely What it clairnes to. be,-a journal

'of choice reading selected from current litera-
ture. The editdr has the range of all the En-
glish and Continental R-views, Magazines, ànd
first-class U'eekiies, which press into th.er ser-

vicejthe ahlest, wisest, and wittiest writers ot
Europe. :From this almost imrrfeRse storehouse,
he selects that which he judges besta da'pted |to
suit the taste and intelligence of the American
people.. The selections in the numbers alreadyissued have unbraced a wide va ritey bi* tropics,-
all of interest to cultivated minds, and nearly
ail of a character to Oe highlyattràctiVe to the ma-
jority ofAmericaareaders. There have been
excellent short stories, thrilling adventures, ex-
quisite poems, graphic historical sketches, pop-ular scientific articles such as appear original-ly only in English and French perWdical*, racy-
essays in biography, criticism, and ànecdote.
In fact, it contains the cream of fôriegn current
literature, and is offered at a price that brings it
within the reach of all. Each humber beingcomplete in itself, it is just the thing for trav-
ellers; and each number is of èdch sterling
merit that u is just the thing for those who stay
*t home. Whoever wishes the freshest ánd choi-
cest foreign periodical literature; mirèt get "Eve-
ry Saturday." It is published by ticknor &
Fields, Bdston.

A Stream oyjütters.-What do you think cf
a river of hqaia?palatable, medicinal, composed
of the best vegetable roots preserved in the best
spirits, flowing from City Hall to Spayten Duy.
vii-such medicine river being seven feet wide.
*ide enough in fact to admit of boating and bath-
**S I Yet the amount of HubbePs Golden Bitters
sold iu one year would make a stream of this size-
a stream of "living *aters"-& stream whose drink
ls«flealtbiuiasitSdbIicioiis. Truly this gives
rtv cfCa °f ******** °f tie^^^VOP^-

Habbel's Golden Bitters

NEW ADVERTISEIPTS
WAR 'DEPARTMENT,

G35KKRAL ORDERS, ) AD^TANT-OKirV ÔFTICX,

yov2$. ) Washington, AprHÄ118^
*t>rd& relating to gravs of U.S. Soiditrs.

fl. À11 persons engaged in the cultivation of
land,"Who may have the graves of united Sta » s

oldiers located upon their lands ate he'teby
forbidden to mutilate or obliterate the twees of
auch graves, by ploughiug Or otherwise, or tp
disturb the headboards, stakes orTetices around
thenv ,. , r
r2.All ofecers on duty as Provost Marshals,

Fort Commanders, or otherwise cormeçtea' with
the ¿nilitarv service, are instructed to send inf?r*
mation ôfthe locality and condition of stich
"ravT??î ?nd breach of this order, 'tb the
Quartermaster General.
413y Order of the Secretary of War:

E. D- TOWNSEND, ,

i-.Assistant Adjutant General.
Official: E. D. Townsend,

Assistant Adjutant General.

WHISKERS and
MUSTACHES

forced to grow upon the
smoothest face in from 3 to
6 .weeks hy using Dr. SE-
VIGX K'S StESTAURATE-
UK CAPILLAIKE, the most
wonderful dbcovery iu mo-
dern science, acting upontibe Ueard and Hair in an

almost miraculous "manner. lt has been used hythe
'(?liri' nf i'.-iris xml London with th<> mn«f <t.t><..m» ....si

money wilj becheerfulIy returned.
,
Address Madame M. H PERREGAULT, .

my5 6in _P. O. Drawer 202, Albany, S.T.

'Pitt Money in thy Pursed

Road to Wealth.
ages,

workshop aud iactory throughout the eiilire worloVfor
the ¿ale of oui

Watches, Jewelry, Silver-
ware, Musical Boxes

Albums» fee.
Energetic persons of good habits and fair business tact^
can clear over "$25 per week in the country, and a much
larger amount' in thickly settled localities.

No Capital Required.
Samples of our Articles, to tï:e amount of will be

sent by mail for inspection, and if not perfectly satis-
factory, no-charge, Send your address, if you are of an

industrious turn of miil;d. and "in 'quest of immediate
Vveattû. lrtrectto PARKINSON & CO.;importe rs,

208 Broadway-. N.T.

B EAUTY-Auburn
Golden, Flaxen, &

Silken Cl^RLS produced
bv the use of Prof. DE
RR KI-X's FRISER LE
CHEVEUX.

One application war»
ranted to curl the most
straight and stubborn^ £air

of either sex Into wavy ringlets or heavyjmassive curls.
NHas been used by the fashionables of Paris and London,
with* the most gratifying results. v.

Address iladame M. II. ¡PERREGAULT, v
P.O. Drawer 202, Albany, N.Y.

LITTLE BOYS AMD GIRLS
ATTENTION !

J^Ö you "know how to ßpcll? If not get a copy

. BARKER & WATSON'S PRIMER,
full of Pictures, Then get Parker & Watson's

ELEMENTARV SPELLING BÖÖÄ,
and then the

FIRST READER ;
Soon you will want the

SECOND READER
and before we kuow it,

THE TH IRR RËADER.
A most beautiful hook, ami you will be delighted with
rhe Pictures and pleasaut.stories in.it. At thc sume'
time study that little Arithmetic called

DAVIÈS TRIMXRV.
Then see if you cannot master Iiis

9

INTELLECTUAL ARITHMETÍC,
vThich tells you how to add, coiin^, divide, multiply
and subtract. And while you lejtrn to read and cy-
pher, get one bf

BEERS COPY BOOKS
and; write your name on it, and make letters and
words like the Copies .'at the top of the page and it
will not take long to write a letter to Papaand Jlam
ma.

You will "also wjsh'to study
MONTEITH^ GEOGRAPHY, No. i*

thCk
'GEOGRAPHY, NO. 2.

then
GEOGRAPHY, No. 3.«

You win'find all tjiese books at the Bookstores, and
you must ask for thc

NATIONAL SERIES,
Which IhciucieB Parker & Watson's Primary
Readers and Spelling Books ; Davies Primary
Intellectual and Practical Arithmetic ; Mon-
teith's.Geographies : Nos. 1, 2, 3, ftc, ; Beer'
Copy Books, 1, to 12 ; and the booksellers also
have
? SHËÏt\VôOD'S WRITING SPELLER.

SPELLER & PRONOUNCER,
SPELLER & DEFINER.

SMITH'S LITTLE SPELLER,
JUVENILE DEFINER,
DEFINER'S MANUAL.

CLARK'S GRAMMAR,
" FIRST LESSONS Eft GRAMMAR

?waa

1^*000 WORDS and MEANINGS not found in
other Dictionaries,

over thirty able American and European schol-
ars employed upon tftis revision.
Among the collaboratorsjare Dr. Mahn, ofBerlin,

Professors Porter, Dana, Whitney, Hadlay,
Lyman, Gilman, and Thacher, Capt. Craig-
îiill, of West Point Military Academy. Julge
î.C. Perkins, Professor Stiles, A. L. Holley,
Esq., &c,&c.

Several tables of great value, one of them of fifty
quarto pages. Explanatory and Fionounce-

ing, ofnames in fiction of persons and places,
pseudonyms, &c, &c., as Abadddrt, Acadi^
Albany Regency. Mother Câry; Mason and
Dixon's line, Mr. Micawber, &c by Mr. A
Wheeler:

Containing one fifth dr brie-fourth more matter
than any fdriiier editions.

Frond neviëîec^tyjïe plates and the Eiverside
Press

IN ONE VOL. OF 1847 ROYAL QUARTO
PAGES

published by G. à C. MERRIAM Springfield,
Mass. Sold hy all Booksellers.

RING'S

GRAY HAIR. -
'

T2Ue fctheAKBEOSU taat&lagnade.

This ia the Cur« that ky
Ia tho ¿ifrsosiÁ tkai Bte?safe»

This !. th fe Mun who wis bald and
Who now hat rare» 1pâà,'f&éVfca*,
He used th« Care that lay
la the A2tBBo*L¿ tts"*'tog'in*<3a.

»..
This Ss the Maiden, handsome sad

ß"ft7» >
Who married the man once bald and

gray,
Who now has raven locks, they say.
Be used the AMBROSIA that Bing

made»
_

This ls the Parson,who, by the way.
Married the maiden, handsome and

gay,
To the man once bald and gray,
But who now has raven locks, they

say,
Because he used the Cure that lay
Ia tba AMtoOMa that Bing mada.

This ls the Bell thafitags awa^
To arouse the peopleaaa and gay \
Upio this fact, which'heK does lay«-»
Jftiou would not be bald or gray, \

Ute thc AMBROSIA thal¿ling modi*

% M,TUBBS 4 Cft, ÄDPRiETORs, ftiMnr, N.M.
For sa:c by ali tue Druggists m Charleston.

flead'qrs, Military District of
Charleston,

DEPARTMENT OF SO. CAROLINA,
ASSISTANT ÀrXJUTANT GENERAL'S OFI*ICÈ-

CKARLESTON, S. C. Feb. 10, 1866
GENERAL ORDERS, 7

No. Í6. }
T 1HEC:)Ukfe OF SOUTH CARÔLÎNA
A. having been fully organized for the dispatch of
civil and criminal cases, the Provost Courts will take
no further jurisdictïcn of such capes affecting white
persons only, unless the rights of the milKarVor civil
authorities are involved.

II. Wheu it is necessary that arrests should De'made
{in order to preserve the peace of the country) of
white persons charged with crime against the persoV
or property of whites, such person, so arrested, will
be held in custody only so long as is necessary in or-

der to turn them over to the civil authorities for
trial.

III. Provost Cdbrt will continue as heretofore to
havejurisdiction of all cases in which persons of color
arc parties, or in which their rights are involved, and
of all crimiual cases, in which thc offence, alleged to
have been committea by a white, has been against the
persons or property of a person of color.
By cominan i of

Bvfc. Maj. Gen. DEVENS.
M.N. Rica, Capt.'&th USCT, AA A General.

SAYINGS BANK.
THE FBEEDMEX'S SAVINGS AND TRp.ST

^.COMPANY, chartered by act of Congress
March 3rd, 3$65, having established a Branch in
Charleston, the Ijooks are now open tor deposits at

MILITARY HALL, Wentworth St.
J. II. JENKS, Cashier.

Charleston, S.C.,J.J an. 23. . jan¿7 3ml7

C£0. L. STEARNS & CO:,
MANUFACTURERS Or

3P a» t G II t
IMPROVED LEAD PIPE

Pwe Block Tin Pipe and Slice 'Lead,
ALSO, DKALBRS Ya

PIC AND BAR LEAD,
COPPER AND IRON I UMPS,

HYDRAULIC PAMS, AC.
129 Mük Stre t,

} , BOSTONGEO. L.
WM. J. BRIDE,

The Gre'a't Family Newspaper.
a'OW IS THE TIME TO SÜBSCSÍS2.

THE

N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE
is printed on a large double-medium sheet, making
eight pages of six columns each, lt contains all the
important Editorials published in the DAILY THI-
BUNE, except those of merely local interest ; also
Literary and Scieutilic Intelligence; Reviews ol the
most interesting and important Mew Books ; the Let
ters from our large corps of correspondents ; the
latest news by Telegraph from Washington and all
other parts of the Kountry ; a Summary of all impor-
tant iutclligence in this city and elsewhere ; a Synop-
sis «f the proceedings of Congress and state Legisla-
ture when in session ; Exclusive'Reports of the pro-
ceedings of. Che. Farmers* Club, of the American
Institute; Talks About Fruit, and other Horticultural
and Agricultural inlorination essential-to country
residents: Stock, Financial. Cattle, Dry Goods, and
General Market Keports, making it,^ both for variety,
and completeness, altogether the most valuable, in-
teresting", arid instructive WEEKLY Nfcwsi'A'rBB
published ïn the world.

by Hying authors. The cost of these alone, if bought
in book lorm, would be from six to eight dollars, ll

purchased in the ENGLISH MAGAZINES from whici.
they are carefully selected, the cost would be thr«
or four times that sum. Nowhere else can so muon

current intelligence and permanent literary matter be
had at so cheaparate asiù theSEMI-WEEKLY TRI
Bott. Those who believe in the principles and ap

prove of the character of THE TRIBUNE ian increase
its "power and influence by joining with their nei^h
hors in forming clubs to subscribe for THE SEMI
WEEKLY Edition. It will in that way be supplied to

them at the lowest price for which such a paper can

be printed.
TERMS..

Mail subscribers, 1 copy, 1 year«^f04 numbers...$4 00
do. -¿copies, do- do:. 7 Oo
do. 5 copies, or over, for each copy 3 00

Persons remitting for 10 copies Ç30, will receive an
extra copy for 6 months.

Persons remitting for, 15 copies $45, will receive aa

extra copy for one year.

THE NEW-YORK DAILY TBlBUNE Is published
every morning and eveniiitt(Snnn^yseXc«pten\) at$lu
per year ; $5 for six months. . . .

Terms cash in advance. ...

Drafts on New York, or Post-Office orders, payaoie
to the TRIBUNE, being safer, aro preferable to any

mode of remittance*. Address
THE TRIBUNE, New York

Imcoedlately relieveCoughsC \o%~
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, Bron-
chitic, Lassitude, Thirst; and every
symptom of the lirst stages of Pul-
monary Consumption. For
Whooping Cough, Croup, influen-
za and all affections ot the throat
|lungs and chesty the PULMO-
NALES are not equalled by any
medicine in the world ; being now
used and prescribed by eminert

ghysîcians, ¿fcc, they are rapidly
ecoming the best companion in
every household, camp and cabin.

In all civilized countries on the Glops. Skinner, for
wadi of space, refers to only a few names bf prominent
Nfew. England men who have usediiis Pulmonales with
marked good results Kev O T "Walker, Pastor of the
Bowdoin Square Church, JiostontMass : Kev B W Olm-
Pead, editor Watchman and Reflector; Kev H I.'phaaa:
Oh A O Brewster, counsellor, SO Court-st Boston ; Lt.
White,3rd Division,5thCorps.USA: J Skinner, MD.

Boston. And headreds of. others In every ce
of life. Prepared by EDWARD M. SKINNER, M. D ..

at bit Medical Warehoase, 27 Tresant rt.*StttauMtM. I
Sold by Profpsts reaerailn* Jan f tow IT 41

mw ÂDTEETISMÈNÏS

Hanter« an^Qthers in need of heJg wity lind
thk,the>eÄt^qd\ ^cheapest mode for obtaining
tiW&l as tili» hs tire only journal Wtóh-cfrou
latsis extensively*arning the working"classes.

SmJATIOto WANTED,-Bv a young roan, as

Waiter, Address, Wm, SAüLSüURT/No2¿
Queen £\Teet, or at the office of this papen
T^A^I^D-A.Young man, aged ^2 .years,
VV ^desiras.to. pet employment in a stowiofv.sr*

room, where he cou|d make himself generally useful.
Address F. H., this office.

CÖÖK and WASHER WANT2Ó.-
Must belong to "CbaHsston and be uneieurober-
ed. To one w^o will suit 1 will give gft'per
month. Apply at this office. Non« bnt a com-

petent person ñééd apply.
MEN WA^XEP.^rTo go to work- on

Fibhbum Plantation, 12 miles from Charles-
ton, near Rancoul's Station (Charleston and Savannah
Railroad.) Good wases sud rations, and good com-
fortable quarters will ve furnished, and one acre of
ground will be given tty each person.
Apply at the place, or at the Leader ornee.

MEN WANTED,-To work *on \
plantation 20 mfles $róm .'his city. The

highest wages given. Apply t° Leader office.

V3T WANTED, - 30 Timber Cutters, to

whom tiheral wages will be pat'd. Souse room and
land furnished to the families of iii, wbq are willing
to contract-for the year, free of rent. Apply at 46

Rutledge-ftreet, 2 doors from Cannon. iw 22

-I tA "A^ÚS - BODIED MEN*-Apply irri-
JL0\J mediately at this office»

IA GOOD .ÇIÎ1LD-HANDS, WAFTED,J. \J mostly worner^ to work on a farm hear Port
Koyal. Liberal wáges will be given. We wast three
or four boys accustopiedto the plow.
Apply at the Leader office, 430, King street.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 60 MEN.
to raft timber;

Best wages. Apply at 430 King-street.

i;feA MEN, married preferred, to work on
1«JU a plantation up ^he Cooper River. Apply
jft tbis_ office before the 15th iust. Twelve dollars
pér-raónth, ah'acre of land, best of quartes*, «fco, will
be grréñ, Apply at 430 Kiug-§t.

AYOÜNG MAÑ, 23 years old, is desirous
bf ÓDtaininír'á situation in a store. Address

'V. T." Leader office.

pQOK^ WAFTED,-None need a.pply un-
V>/ less well.recommended.

Adtfress'Bo'x 10(5, Po si -office, Charleston.

i}£ fj.\^¿¡$5,-I want 65 good men on my
OfJ . plantation in Barnwell District. Good wages,
go»d quarters, and a ¿rood school on the plantation;
¡}1JÍ0 plenty of land. For further particulars, apply
at this office. J. Carroll.

TT7ÔÔD CHOPFERS.-35 wood-choppers
T Y ..wanted at George's Station, 41 miles from

Charleston, to whom SliS.Rlirmonth and rations will
bc given. Particulars can be learned at 43o Kjug.-str

(¡¡JO ÍA.AA A,YE Alidade by Kuy one with $15-
($£^JXJ\J Stencil Tools. $0 experience neces-

sary. 7 The 3'residents,. Cashiers, and Treamirers ofjl
Banks indorse thei£r1cuJar.lv ,Seút free w^th sarttples^
Address the Amcrrc'ah Stcncrll Tool Works, ¿priíig-
tield, Vermont.

""INFORMATION.
Persons wishing information of their rela-

tives, can liave them advertised one month for
two dollars and a halli

T^FORMATION WANTED.-Of John and
A Mercy Powell. At last accounts, they were em-
ployed by tiie Kev Mr Harrison, at Savannah, fia. Any
information respecting them will be kindly received by
Tojvy. Manejan, Wentworth St, opposite Grace Church,
Charleston.

INFORMATION WANTED,-Of Anderson
Walker. When last heard from, September 2nd,

dStH, was at Athens, Georgia. His formeirowuer was

Ferdinand Phirwell. Any information will be
thankfully received by his wife'. Address Lucy
Walker, Leader office-

INFORMATION wXW¿D,-Of William
Bagley, formerly af Lunephurg county, Ya. He

was last heard from a£ Washington Any informa-
tion of his whereabouts will be received by Wash*
ington Bagley, Galway,'Henry county, Illinois.

IMFORMAT10& WANTED.-Of my chil-
dren, Daniel, Susan.and Mary Tate, When last

heard fro'rfi, they were,.with Mr John Luke, of Clarke
county, Va. Any information addressed to me at N O
2ty Currant Altey, Philadelphia, will be thankfully
received. DANIEL TATE

INFORMATION WANTED,-Of William
Robinson, ^son of Brutus Robinson; when la*t

heard Çrom he was in Massachusetts, but had deter-
mined .tp. £o J$o$th. Anv information of him will be
gladly received by his only lister, Virginia Robinson,
Charleston.

Information Wanted
OF NANCY YOUNG, who was iiv^g ia Summer-
ville in IStfl, and belonged to Mrs. EdwaVd Lowndes,
but was afterwards sold to Mf. Colder, and carried up
the country, perhaps to Spartensbù'rg or Columbia.
Any information respecting her Whereabouts will be
thankfully received by her sou> Thomas S. P. Miller,
at Charleston, S, C. Mar. 10 w.

COLORED SOLDIERS' il
SEAMEN'S .

tí S GOVjÈRSTME>'T

CLAIM OFFICE,
CITADEL GREEN

4 50 KH« STREET, C1KAIÍXJE'ÓfcÜV.

oldiers' and seamen's claims for tí. S.
bounty, pensions, back pay, prize njoney, and
all other just claims against the United States
promptly recovered. r

Especial attention given to, tne claims of
widows and heirs of deceased soldiers and sea-

lien.
Pensions can be obtained, and all kinds of

2laims, paid in one half the time at this office
that it will take those who put their claims in-
to other agencies for collection.

If VDU want justice, é^uíck returns, and satis-
faction", patronise this ofnee.
All persons who have been employed in Go-

vernment service, in any capacity, can have
their abcounts collected without any trouble to
themselves.
Claims for cotton, horses, wood, and houses,

seized from loyal persons, will be attended to in
Like manner. ,

Persons in the country can have their busi-
nese attended to bjr addressing their letters to
this office.

T. HURLEY,
430 King St.

IA AC N. AYERS, Attorney and Solicitpr
before the Court of Claims, Washingion, Ü.C;

DANIEL jomrsbii & co.,
DEALERS ¿5

Oak & frëmlotii Soîë leather,
FBÈNCH & ÀÛERICÀÎT CÂLP SKINS,
WAX, Km spiif LEÀTEER

No; 98 &tilk Street;
BOSTON;

IMPORTANr-A*NOUNCafENT
:.: T3ri*.ea{t Sale

'"or.-. %v. -j.

Watches, chains, B1aimm<i

On«Jdilli^ tob» disposed -~

AT pV« 3ÛL£iÀR ÜÁÓ&>^
Without regari^ to Value.' Not to be çaid for

imtiX you. liiow wliat y«u are to receive.

Splendid List of Articles,
AU to bêntâ at One Dollar Each.

30OM«icalEai«,^...$20 to §140 ead
160 " " witbBells&CastinettfiOO to WO each
600 Silver Teapots and Coffee Urala../*) to .50 ea«*
600 Silver Charing Dishes.8» to» 100 «ac*
1000 Silver Ice bitchera. 20 to 50 eaon
2500 Silver. Syrup Cups with Salvers. 20 to $P, «ach
5000 Silver Goblets and Drinking Cups ; 6 to ,£>. each
3000 Silver Castors.t,.,". 15» ¿0 each
3000 Sil'r Fruit,,Card k Cake Baskets .30 to ¿0 ead»
6000 Down Silver Tea Spoons.10 to 20 doz.
10000 Doi Table 9POOOJ& ForkS..30 te » *P dos.
250 Gents' Goldjl'r'ff-case Watches 50'tb 150 eatíb
250 Udies'G oíísodEnamelledHunt-.. ..

ing-case Watches..|.VMV.2* to 70
500 Gents' H't'g-case SilV batches ?5 to 70
200 Diamond Kings v..... .5o to 100
5000 Gold Veal and Necfc.Chuula...:... 4 to 30
3000 Gold OvalEandBracelets ...... 4 to 8
5000 Jct aud Gold bracelets.,..-..fJg
200O Chatelaine & Guard Chaîus. 5 to 20
7000 Solitaire android.Brooches. 4 to 10
5000 Coral, Opal k Emerald brooches 4 to S
5000 Mosaic, Jet, i«iya & Florentine

Ear Drops....'.. 4 to 8
7500 Coral, '"pal & Kiherald Ear Drops 4 to 6
4000 Cnlifornia Diamond J&reast-pms.2.50 to 10
3000 Gold Fob and Vept W.atcb keys 2 60 to . S
4000 Fob aud Vest Ribtro.n-sndes...... 3 to 10
5000 Set solita1reSleeve-Vt*ns^Studs,<S:c 3 tp .8
8000 Gold Thimbles, Pencils,kv. 4 to . 6Ä
10000 MinatureLockets......2-50 to 10 ftf
1000 Miu. Lockets Magic Spring.10 to 20 w

jfrjOO Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, &c.... 2 to .$
50Q0 Plain Gold Kings. 4 to 10
10QOV California Diamond íttngs»,.... 2 to Ip
750Ü Sets Ladies' Jewelry-^Jeti, Gold 5 to 15
6ou0 44 44 Cameö, Pearl, , ih%

, Opal and other stones.., 4 to 15
lOOOO^fyiold Fens, Silver Extension ...

...Holders and rendís.¿V..~ 4tP#^
10000 Gold Fens & G'ld M ou ntl!'Id's 6.tp 10
¿000 44 "Extension " 15to 25
oOOO Ladies' Gilt k Jet buckles."..,...., ¿Ito 15
Photograph Albums, Sewing Machines, etc., «tc.

ARRANDALE & CO., MANUFACTURERS'AOTS.
No. Í67'Broadway, New York, and 2o4 King j

.. , S'reet, Charleston.
Announce that all the above list of goods will be sold

V» . for V,ie JJoltnr each.
'In consequence Ol' the great stagnation of trade in

manufacturing districts of England, through the war
having.euc oil' the supply of cotton, a large quantity

j.of.yaluablc Jewelry, originally intended for file Eng-
lish market, has been sent oir for sale in this country,
and MUST BE SOU) AT ANY SACRIFICE! L*nd,cr
tl\use.circumstauc<-8,t ARRANDALE k CO, acting as
ag^nps for the principal European manufacturers,
have resolved upon a

Great Hiñ Apportionment,
:

'

15V. . »;.« . ...

to be djvided according <o the following rcgalaííoüs:
Certificates of the various articles arc put into en-

velopes indiscriminately, sealed up, and when or-

dered, are taken out without .regard to choice,
and sent by mail, thus showing uo favoritism. Ou
receipt of the certificate, you will see what you are to

have, aud then it is at your option to send the dollar
or not. Purchasers may thus obtain a Gold Watch,
Diamond Ring, or any set of Jewelry on our list for
One Dollar.

$fen<l 25 Cents foi; Certificate,
[fn.jjfl transactions by mail we shall charge tor for-

sent for $1, eleven for $2, thirty for §5, sixty-nvtí foi
$10, one hundred for^J5.

,
What tjie F£es$ say% of ùs.

Í5y th'i$ arrangement tile advantages must surely be
on tnç.suieo^the customer, for he has every thing to

gain an nothing, com^aritiveTy, to lose. Hjs kuowf
what he will get for" his dollar beforehand, and be
need not send it if he is pot satisfied. All orders ad-
dressed to Arrandale k Co., 167 broadway, New. Ywr,
will be promptly attended to.-N. Y. Daily Neoks
Aug. ö, 1804 ., .

The Lafayette [Ind.] Daily Courier, Mar. 1805,say»
"A better selected, more varied or fashionable ai

sortaient of jewelry cannot be lound on the .conti»
ont than Arruudale & Co. are now offering,. Messrs.
Arrandale & Co, occupy a high position in cpmmefcipi
circles as men entirely above thc common trickery çt
trade. Their statements may bc implicitly relied b's
both as to the character of their goods and tlie man
ner of the disposal Ladies, especially, in all sparta ol
the country are realizing handsome prqfip> as agents
ami if any of our lair readers desire tjo interest them
selves in it, they may do so with perfect confidence.
GRKÀT GIFT DisTKihL"iio>\-À.rare opportunity ie

offered for obtaining watclotf. çhaiùs, diamond rinjr?,
silver ware, etc., by Messrs. Arrandale <fc Co., at ^'p.
107 Broadway, They ha>;e an immense, stock of arti-
cles, varying ni value, aud all are offered at one dollar
each. The distribution is veryfairly donp-ypp. agree
to take a certificate,.yf » certain article enclosed 'in an
envelope, aligare not required to pay your d^Uar un-
less yodare satisfied with the article, which will cer-

tainly be worth more thap that amount, and may be
S50 o/¿100. An excellent mode this of investing a

dollar.-Sunday Times, ff,Y City Feb. IO, 1803.
We.have inspected, at the. oihVeof Arrandale & Co's

Airencyj for European Manufacturing Jewellers, a

krge assortment qt* fashionable apd Valuable jewelry
a thc newest patterns. Wealso noticed à large 6 uap-
ti^y.of silver |plate7 wid understapd çh^t the whole of
these newly imported articles ere to be disjiosed^oi
On,a novel principle7tgiving great advantages to bq'y-
ers, and aifo'rd)ug extensive employment io agents.
Warnow the firm in question té. be respectable and
thoroughly worthy, pf .public confidence, and recom-
mend our friends Ù) read their advertisement.-N'Y
Alb¡qn,'Sept. 3, Í9¡64. ., M< .

EjfPLOYMKfíT Fou.LAp;ÉSr-Themo8t eligible prof*
itably e,nipí^.ympiit we bave.heard of for ladies is the
sale of certificates for the Great Gift Disttibutiori.of
Arrandale &jC,o.«. A kdy of our acquanitanee has been
very siiccessfvl ln tins way, not ouîyjiu^iiling her own
purse, but also(in doing a good turn to.those to whom
she sold the t'ertï'èjates, as will be seen, by oja'r adver
tising columns'. Gentlemen can also be thus engaged.
.-N Y Sunday .Mercury', Aug. 14, 1805.
The British Whig of Kingston, c W,, says, ÏW,2$,

1804, kl One of our lady, subscribers bcc?m*e an ajjei^t
for Arraudalé k"Co', and by request brought.some
twenty articles Ventas, prizes for her agency, to this
office for inspection , and without-hesitation We cao
state that each and á)í pf the article» were worth tre-
ble the amount of the recipients, and some of them
six times. j=
We have some very 'pretty specimens of Table and

Teaspoons, Gold . YV'ar.chcR, Lidies' Chains, Pins.
Bracelets, etc., which have been sent by Arrandale
& Co to this place for §1 each-Angelica Reporter,
N Y State, Feb. 15, ]¿<05.'
ACSÜilíXS,-We Avantagent* in every regiment,

and in every town and county in. tíje country, auo
those acting as such- will bc allowed 10cents on every
certificate ordered by them, provided, tlieir remittance
amounts to one dollar, al.so,pthcr inriucrments which
can be learned Qn^ppjjcatiui*-. Agjents will collect ü5
cents for every Certificate, and remit 15 cents to us
either in cash or feostnge sramps.

Arrandale & Co.,
167 BROADWAY', NEW YüKK, au^i 2al

KINO ST., CHAfeLESON.
THE AMERICAN" í'4$\) COÍJMNY A\1
JL AGENCY; T.

No. 57 Broadwà^; Èew York.
Offers Its Agency to owners ot land of ereryjles »Op-
tion, especially in the Southern StateV,,apd to Nt i tJi-
crn add European capitalists-, emigrado^; «.öd ties
and conductors o£.emigration, and to inaiifid al?,
(farmers, mechanic« and others,) desirous oí t tns-
f'orriDg their labor ¿nd skdl to the South.

lt designs to aid'.-through the means offered Dy a
central office in New lofk, and its branches elsew ere,
ir he great work p£,the social and economical oór-
janizatiqp of the ^South, by bringing togetnei the
owners of Waiii;at:ons and farms seeking purch sirs
and indus'triaï development on the one hand, with
those who qoamaud the capital and labor*and sk -ll on
the other £*iid. It will devote itself to the wc k of
accumulating and methodizing information and stat-
istics^ «seful for those who may, on grounds of i ecu-

Qiary profit, of business enterprise, of patrioti >n or

philanthropy, desire to contribute, through the reor-
ganization of industry, to the material nica is.yv
which the South can be restored, its people .of ^very
condition made prosperous men and good ic;ti ens j
and its communities brought tp tájre their 8Ü; rc in
promoting the welfare of the whole country.
The company proposes to interest the ebterpri. and

money of the country in the opportunities and li cans
for their useful and profitable employment^ aft« rded
t^rtiic broad lands of the South now open for tl « first
ame to free labor, but wftose owners and occu nen
ue suffering from the wamste of yrar.
It invites the attention pf the public, and is pn uarcfi

to enter immediately on the transaction of fauw *ss.

The officers are : - ,

JOHN A. AND$EvF; President,
FRANK. B. HOWE, Vice-president a«d

General Agent Norf h, ,

LOCKE "W. WINCHESTER; Treasure!. I ti
GEOltQE CABO£.WARD; | Z
ALFRED GAITBER, . J .

M. N. WISEWELL, Genera! Agent Soutü.

sk

agents' îa Charleston,..
Thurber, Sbiife & Co/,

Heal Espite Brokers,
No. 4 State Street, ap sta j fa ^

Vr , /BAR ROOM, ,

20 VANDEETHOKST^ST., . CfîAklIÈSÎ03f«
CHOICE imï?ôBS,

diírandy. ¿ Old Bunn Vivi th
OldGim? < Old Writer.vh*^-

Old A4e.. Old Cherry Wolf
A* gyod a« can
Jan "J7 oui 17

be fouiid^VÎÊ» dtrVit r^uWprioet
SAMÜüL SILKS.

iiusic ¿tro ^ftftjflffQ.
HOPKINS ha» come agirfn Witta bj« naoal tones an£

admired vira. . lie may be found nt hi« old place,
Nt>.3?HENKlKTTA STK»ET.* Price aa uaual.

JOHN« T.ÎHOWU»*,.. .

A Colored tfrofcsîâr.
CHABLHSTO>*, Oct. 21. 1m 3 ^

jgORACB 'WATERS'

Gröäft Musical Establish«
ment.

». : .i. vi* .«

Pianos, Melodeons. Cabinet Grans, Sheet 310sta, Mo»«
Books, and al! kinds J<* Musical Instrument* and MusV
Bal Marchandise, at the lowest. rutes, wholesale «m
retail. SeeoTRd hand Merodeous and Piano« at great
bargains, ibices, $60, $75, $100, $1X>* Í150, $175, $200, au*
$225. New 1 vctavo pianos for $200 and upwards.
The Horace Watetóf Pianos and Melráebasiare as one

and durable instrument as« are.irrcde. Warranted fat
five years. Ibices 'greatly reduced for cash.

TESTÍ»ÍÓKÍAXS* a. V .: \*\.
The Horace "Waters' Pianos are known zs among tfca

verv best.-X. Y. Evangelist. ' . **

Weean speak of the merits of the:Horace Water»
Pianos troiu personal knowledge, as being of the very
bçsl uualltv.-Christian Intelligencer. t i«->ä ,i

.'jTieTikiracç >Vi*iers'Pianos are built of the £e$*-*f*5l
wost thoroughly' seasoned material.-Advocate & Jour-
1
Waters* l'i&fbf and. Melodeons cliallengv comparison

with the .finest made anywhere in the country.-Hom«
Journal. i « i. *V

. liprace "Waters' Piano Fprfes are of roll, rich and eve*
tone, and powerfuh-r-New ilock ôliu-ical Review. . .

Our;friends will rind at Mi'. Watte«* store the very beat
assortment ot Music.and of pianos to "be found in th«
United Mates.-Crahaui's Majsazine. y-i J. . - . . A

.The Horace "Waters' Pianos are of superior tone an«

elegant Buish.-New York Christian Enqnirery*- . ». t i
Schedule of prices of lustrpwents and Catalogues oí

Sheet .Music and any music published In the Lnite«
States mailed free.
Sheet Music, a little «oiled, at 11-2 cents per page.
Sabbath School, and other Hooks, published by HoraC*

Waters. !*'.-? V J
aAKUATH-SCHOOL BELL, HQf Î,

SABBATH-SCHOOL SELL, >*0. 2^ .

'cH O'SAL HARP. .5#
. . .:% THE DIADEK-

. rSt,,, . PRICES; ....

Paper Covers, Tl ieee Hollars perdiz: Board, Throe Vd?
lars and Sixty Cents ; Cloth Embossed Gilt, Four Dotta**
and Twenty Cents. » \ ^ x

BELLS, Nos. 1 and 2, in Urçe Volume, Six
Dollars and Sixty cents per doz. .Cloth embossed <TÍH
Seven Hollars and TwentyCents per doz. *

l)4Y-^Chügiy HELL tor. P.ubliç SchooJ^
and Seminaries. Paper Covers, Tlvee Hollar»' per doa.
Board, Three Dollars and Sixty CcuHs: Cloth, roar Dc*r
lars and Eighty Cents. , » .t »lu* «

THE pgJUStMK Mï:Ù)I)IST. anew wy
viva! "Hymn aud Tune. Hook. Price Three Dollar* pw
doz; Board, Three Dollars and Sixty Cents.

itóUÍACTüRV ÀNÏ) WAREROOM&
4Çf BroaWàfi Y.

HORACE WADERS.
Restaurant and Dining Hlwh

X*l ttEETtX» STREET.

THE UNDERSIGNED GIVE NOTICE,
tli.it they have unsurpassed faciiitisí <fior »ufl^X*

ing thc j. .Mic-rcitízeas and strangers-with meals
all hours of, .yMJ, choicest luxuries whhfh the.Tnarkt^
abords,, Aliso a sitpcrior assortment of ^Yíûes,'LiquOrt»>
ifud Oi¿'¿rs\

BlLÚtÁh HALL*.
Three elegant Hillard Tables may he Tonnd în tha

Hall above the Saloon, »'here gentleman eau bc accom-
modated. ., ... j

*' rt. . 1.
The patronage of the'public is «¿p<^tfu!lv »plicÍUXÍ

an27 3wl7 FOKPuAM HROTHK RS. ..

ÎHE COINAGE PRÏ^TIXG PRESS i«Vh|
best cheapprintiu^ prens c^cr introdaced to puböf

notice. Sinipíe. durabk and efficient, ocp)3psit^il>ut
little space, it is.adapted .to qiee^. the wajMjMif >buê<j-
oess men and oiJiers who,-for. U?e saikeiof.^concmf.
aecessitv, or conveniunce^.w^h^ttdothe^r own punn-
ing, and,.pn their own p^niisea. lt enables them,
without, defey. an4ajt;ft sniail expense, to priiu> hand-
bills, circulars' .cards, bill-headi, Ac, aad in ttyio
equal ta ;t hat .of tl ie most country prfSfcting.owce*, Mr
piojtgp.designed and \\ill be Xouud useful ipr aU ^fc-
ness,^pdjirofessignal men,"yet to.CAnnjtry nwclmtlt#
aud dntifgists it is an yivaiuablje invention, luruJiAinJ
nojt only the be«t, bul the cheapest method of a4ver-
tlsing and increasing one¡',s busiuess. With each pren«
we furnish, if d.es«re¿i*.. t>,c. ua-e^iry t$pe, inti, ÄC.
for the exeeut/on pf aùy kind of printing.' . ^ v.., A
No more acceptable present eau be made to you$

than onc.oftn^e tripling ofliees. lt eon^bjnes lucra.-
live .employment »witta amusement anjJ.-intffMciJQ«*
Thcríj is na bcr/er scho/ol for tlie youngjinan than th«
printing office-such a thm«r as an HHt'crate prinu*r
being unknojin^. and lor the purpo^^f learning th*
trade,as an employment for,-hie, tho possession Qi
onp of our *malj printing .offices renders a regular
ipprentic.i'ship unnecessary. ;, , ,

Printed instruction* for .vatting- type.and mannir/frjfl;
he.presp accooipany each oííipe. When dt;ïjrcd, the
jrriçes...wilï b.q, arranged for. ,printin<r.W Sp?n»¡*h;
f-'rench, Gerrnan aud o.^her.foreign languages., iíír-
:ulars^ent free, Specimen sheets of type, cuta, icc.7,
10 eents.

. . .PRICES. ... .v,

?rintin¡5 office No. 1, completa...$2$
I'rinung oJ5n:e No. 2, compirte.w.;;s
*rinting ofjice No, v, cpiuplete.. <Xji
'r,iijtin¿ office No. 4, complete............. gu
'riniing office No. 5, complete.125

ADAMS PKESS CC^IPANY, ,iÖSEPfl WATSON Apent
,Wf Cffjil , 26 Ann street, »jew York'.
Lhis Printing Press can be seen at this office

HIGHEST PREMIUM presented% îtasï.
Charitable Society, lbC5.

\ gréât chance for Young Min out of
émpîbymerit.

20,00¿ BÓXÜS SOLD IX I HvÉËKS.
T'S HO HUMBUG! .ftrHAT! WHY 1
ttáne's Grease Éxtrctóf.

Thu? compound thoroughly extract« G rca e, I'itçhJ
'ar, Oils, &c from cotton, woollen, and aJU .other kin«?
f g-oods, without the leaKt injury to tho finest fabrics
9r rcroovin^ rgreas.e from ce>at-eoUarsi and otîwf
iothing, carpetf,.&c. Twenty-tlioitHajid bo^aa sold,
i theftrc-ets of BpHtoq jn-.four weckí»,; in.3 rpontba,
hundred and fifty thonra,nd. The trade supplied OE
L'asonHbia rerniRi- Agenta:want«nl. 3ía^^Acruí¥c
nd toidiby A. O. C£A$K.¿.Po,, I^U Washington 8t*
oston, il^f«H. Information as to ita vaiue.to ^e çb-
lined at this office Dec 34.12

J. RUSSELL SPALDIKG^

Promotes the.çrowth.of ^aman Hair.
éPALDIÑG'S ÍIÓSEÍIJLRY .

.Soften* the Hair when harsh and ârj\
éPAtBING^ ÄOSfeMARt

Soothes thc îrriutcd Sca!|»..
SPALDING'S î|<j.SÈMARt

Prevents the il air /rorn frlling off'.
SPALDING'S ROSEMARY

s Prevents tbe.Knirirom turnin«: gray.
SPALDING'S feÓSEilARÍT

f- . ?
* »

s the best and eheapest Hair Dressing fn the wo \a.
; promotes th«* crrowth of the hair, and ie entiiely
?ce from all irritating matter. Spaldin^'i Roam ara
prcpaiPd by BDWARD M. SKINNER, M. D" fto!*
toprietor, at his Medical vVarahouse, 27 Tren ont
treetv opposite Museum, Boston, >fass. fifàà W
^alcft rewrr - * * Ti


